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Mia Adele Dtsbro, City Secretary lor
the Cnrollnas and ' Gulf 8iatea,
Spending tho Week' Hero Import-a- nt

Meetings of Committee Per-
sonal Mention.
Miss Adele OJabro, city secretary for

the Carollnas and the Gulf States, ar-

rived In the city last night and Is a
guest at the association home, on
North Church street Miss Dlsbro
will be In Charlotte during the first
week In June and will be glad to see
all friends.

It Is hoped that the different com-
mittees will hold their regular meet-
ings this week, so that Miss Dlsbro
can meet with them.

Miss Ines Kinney, student secretary
for North and South Carolina, arrived
In the city yesterday morning and Is
at the association home.

Mrs. Geo. Atkinson, of Monroe, Is
In the city to attend the regular
monthly meeting of the State execu-
tive committee of the Toung Women's

of-th- c magruficcnt line of

Suits, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs; Ties; Etc.
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it we are clisplayinc It s a Ime
duplicated in the city. We .arantee everything as

,
represented. ...
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THE LONG-TAT- E CLOTHNG COMPANY--

Goods Sent on Approvai Returnable at Our
Expense.

Oldest GIothin Store In Charlotte.

Weathered Oali

Correct In atyla, perfect In taste. Especially appropriate for
Hall, Den or Library.

Th finish la lasting and the durability la without question.
Com In and aee the many new atylea w are now displaying.
Special attention la directed to th Weathered Oak Mission Rocker

her shown, at only $4.t0 each. It la a beauty for that prlc
and really worth much more money. Th Mission Furniture ' la
especially appropriate for dining rooms. We are ahowlng a num-
ber of new atylea at vary reasonable prices.

Our stock of fine Furniture and Carpets Is the largest In th
State. If you have a new home to furnish, or even a small lot to
buy, we can ssve you money. Writ ua If yon want to see our
price.
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snow you some

; that can t be
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CITY TAX CETUtNS NOTICE

Christian Association of North and
South Carolina, which will be held In
the parlors of the local association
home, on North Church street, this
afternoon at 4:0 o'clock. This la the
last meeting of the committee before
the summer conference to be held at
Ashevllle, June 8 to 18, and It Is earn-
estly desired that all. members be
present. Much business of import
ance Is to be transacted.

The membership committee, Mrs.
J. U. Balrd, chairman, will be held In
the association parlors this morning
at 11 o'clock. Miss Dlsbro will meet
with this committee and It Is hoped
that every member will be present.

Miss Lula Adams, of Mint Hill, Is a
late arrival at the home.

Mr. C. Yalaer to Attend Portner Fu
neral.

Mr. C. Valaer received a telegram
last night announcing the death of his
brother-in-la- Mr. Robert Portner,
the well-know- n brewer. In Manassas,
Va , late yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Valaer left last night for Manassas
to attend the funeral, which will like
ly take place In Wash- -

i Ington, the home of the deceased.

Near Pastor to Arrive June IS.
Rev. O. H. Parker, of Charleston, 8.

'.. who was culled recently to the
pastorate of the Providence Presby
terlan church, will arrive June It
and will preach his first regular ser
mon the third Sunday In the month
Rev. Mr. Parker Is said to be a very
fine preacher and pastor, and the
Providence church Is to be congratu
lated on securing him.

WHY 81'FFER FROM RHEVM ATI8M
Why suffer from rheumatism when one

application of Chamberlain's I'uln Balm
will relieve the pain? The quick relief
which this liniment affords makes rest
snd sleep possible, and that alone is
worth many times Its cost. Many who
have used It honing only for a short re
lief from suffering have been happily sur-
prised to find that after awhile the relief
became permanent. Mrs. V. H. Liggett,
of Yum Yum, Tennessee. 1'. 8. A., writes:
"I am a great sufferer from rheumatism,
all over from head to foot, and Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm is the only thing
that will relieve the pain." For sale by
K. H. Jordan ft Co.

CHICK

SPRINGS

WATER

Cures

Indigestion

fresh Shipments

Received very Day

Brannon Carbonating Co.

THOXK H35.

Agents for the Springs.

Say

Doctor

we havs threo yrescrlptlona
for you, and cordially Invite
you to cult and Inspect th
component parts and allow ua

to explain the method of ad-

ministering same.

Stone & Barringer Co.

ouici ouinntRS

Parker Gardner o.

at
Westminster Presbyterian church, at
Dll worth, . Sunday. . two
eiders, and two new members on
the board of - deacons were elect
ed. Messrs. W. C Wilson and J. A'
McMillan are the i new elders: and
Messrs. Alfred D. Gilchrist and H. C,
Long, the deacons.. , : -

FORTUNATE M1SS0URIAN8. 1?
"When I was a druwlst. at Llvonta.

Mo.,'' writes T. 3, Dwyer, now of Orays-vlll- e.

Mo.; "three of my customers were
permnnenuy cured ot consumption o
Dr. King's New Discovery, and are wel
and strong to-da- y. One was trying to
sell his property snd move to Arisona,
but after using New Discovery a short
time he found It unnecessary to do so.
I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as
the most wonderful medicine tn exist
ence." Surest Cough and Cold cure and
i nroai ana uing healer, uuarameea o
R. H. Jordan Co., Druggists. Mo. an
tl. Trial bottle free.

I SQUARE

PIANOS

That cost from $400
to $800 at $40 to $100.

Terms $5.00 to $10.00
cash and $1.00 to $1.50
per week! These Pianos
are in perfect condition
and by far preferable to
cheap uprights.

Write at one and se-

cure first choice.

CM M. STIEff

Houtbern Warernom:
5 West Trade Street,
CH A RLOTT F, X. C.

Richardson's

Orchestra...

gave a delightful concert yes-- at

terday afternoon

HAWLtTS PHARMACY

The hours were from 5 to 7

p. m. A very large crowd at-

tended and enjoyed th de-

lightful music. These concerts
will continue throughout th
summer season.

This Is a rare stroke of
enterprise on the part of this

' always progressive and enter-
prising establishment

BILTMORE ICE CREAM

will be served.
The public Is cordially In-

vited to attend every concert

Summer Silks

Dyed or Cleaned

We aje cleaning and
dyeing lots of them.
Does yours need reno-
vating? If so send it to
us. We can dry clean
it to look like new or
dye it one of the new
stylish shades. The cost
will not be much and
we are sure to please
you,

Queen Gty

UlltS. J. M. HESTER,
Proprletroie,

Charlotte, N, O.
Branch office 114 W. Market

St.. Greensboro, N. C.

.

The Movement of Jfnmber of Peo--
pie, Visitors ami Others.

' Mr. Albert Olover, of Sumter, 8. C,
formerly a resident of Charlotte, spent
yesterday .In the city, staying at the
uufora, " '

Capt. F. Dllllnr. of King's Mountain.
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. J. W. TanKersiey,
of Salisbury. "- -

Mr. J. P. Oreen. of Thomasvllle.
was In the city yesterday, staying at
the Central.

Mr. 8. O. Hamrick, of Shelby, was In
the city yesterday.

Among- - the gruests at the Buford
yesterday was Mr. R. M. Albright, of
Raleizh.

Mr. . H. R. Simons, of 8tatesvllle,
spent yesterday In the city, staying
at the Central.

Mr. C. L. Black, of Raleigh, spent
yesterday In Charlotte.

Col. V. B. Rodman returned to the
city yesterday after spending a few
days In the eastern part of the State.

Dr. E. A. Hlnes, of Seneca, 8. C.
who will read a paper before the
North Carolina Medical Society, will
arrive In the city this morning.

Mr. Krnest Mills, of Mooresvllle, Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. H. Ham, at
Piedmont Park.

Judge Armlstead Burwcll and
Messrs. C. W. Tlllett and E. T. Cansler
have returned home from Ashevlllo,
where they appeared before the Unit-
ed States Circuit Court of Appeals In
the noted Wells cotton case.

Dr. John Hill Tucker, of
Henderson, will arrive In the
city this morning and will be li e
guest of Mr. Lotte Humphrey dur-
ing tho convention of the Nor n
Carolina Medical Society.

Mr. Jake P. Newell has returned
home after attending the meeting of
the State Republican executive com-
mittee at Greensboro.

Mr. Claude - A. Matthews has re
turned to the city after spending a few
days at Washington.

Mr. Wade H. Harris and son, Mr.
Richard Harris, are spending a few
daya at Cleveland Springs.

Mr. J. A. Hell spent yesterday at
Concord on 'business.

Mr. K. S. Curdwell. of Columbia. 8.
C, spent yesterday In the city on busi
ness.

Prof. Floy D. Thompson, president
of Rutherford College, spent yester-
day In the city with friends en route
to his home at KtanUy.

Mr. J. E. Crayton left yesterday
morning for Anderson. S. C, to attend
the big South Carolina shoot which
Is to be held there this week.

Mr. B. S. Mayes spent yesterday In
Gaston county on business connected
with the location of the new Mayes
Mill, the construction of which Is to
be commenced shortly.

Rev. Dr. R. J. Wllllngham, corres
ponding secretary of the foreign mis
sion board of the Southern Haptlxt
Convention, passed through the city
yesterday morning en route home to
Richmond, Vs., from Limestone ol- -
ege, OSaffney. 8. C, where. Sunday,

he preached the baccalaureate ser-
mon before the graduating class ot
that well-know- n Institution.

Mr. V. M. Wilson returned to the
city yesterday after a visit South.

Dr. J. B. Alexander left lor iuvm- -

ton yesterday morning to aitena me
ommencement exercises which am
n progress mere. ur. Alexander

graduated with the class of 1852 and
one of the oldest surviving grad

uates of that Institution.
Mr. K. B. Dickson returned to the

Ity yesterday from Chicago, III..
where he spent last week on business.

Cant. E. Berkely, superintendent
of the third division of the Seaboard
Air Line, spent yesterday In the city.

Mr. Alston O. Morrison will leave
this afternoon for Raleigh to attend
the commencement of tho A. & M.
College.

Rev. Joseph Johnson, who preach-
ed at the First Presbyterian church
at both services Sunday, left yester-
day morning for his home In Austin,
Texas.

Dr. J. F. Patterson, a graduate of
the Jefferson Medical College, Phila-
delphia, Pa., who appeared before tho
State board or medical examiners mm

week. Ieaes y for bis home In
New hern.

Dr. It. S. Primrose, of Newbern,
chief surgeon of the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad, nnd one of

nurse examiners, is a guest In

lllvi t M J i

Went Lights at the Square to Re- -

nmln.
Quite a number of people of the

rlty ate desirous that the two strings
of lncnndes ent electric lights across
Independence K.uaie. which were a
purl of the carnival of lltchts during
the celebration, remain In constant
use These lights make the square
almost as light as day and their
maintenance would cost Utile. The
point Is made tbst one air light on
the sijuare. nnd that on na corner,
is Insufficient

City Electrician '. K. Hrodshaw
odvocates keeping Intuit the strings
of lights suspended from the city
hall.

The mutter will probably be
brought up at the meeting of the
hoard of ablormen next Monday
nlfchf

Di-hI- In Mis Mcnlmrc Dirt.
Mr. II. A. Hush yiHierdiiy purchased

n trai t of limit In HuntersvHIe
township from Mr. N. A. ltui nlianlt.
i h i oiihhlerallon In tho lul was
ItllO

A 11 Anlrey has so!. I a lot at the
rner of Long ninl S lnl streets to

Columbus Qulnn. the price being I4.'i0.
A. II Vanille and J. A Hen-i- b

iBiin have sold to Mr. V. II. Ktlll-w- i
II. for 1 1 . 7 r 0 . a house and lot on

l'..ist Seventh street.

WHAT WE

DYE

The list of garments that
can be dyed la a long one. and
what can't be dyed can be
cleaned. Our eiport will pass
Judgment on It anil tell you
Just what fan be done. Wa
never misrepresent or disap-
point a customer.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Laonderers, Dyers, Cleaners
'

219 South 'Tryon Street .

Hr. C W. Wadsworth Purchase $S.--
1U o( UfUK-be- d Coupon of the
bonds of Stanly County for Wtfioo.
Detached coupon of th bond of

. Eunly county representing inieresi
due in th sum of l,H. wer sold
In front of the court house yesterday

' at noon by Mr. j. u. springe, execu
tor of the estate, of H. O. Springs,

' Ueceaeed. Tne coupons were nrn uiu

eacnu IOF ii.iftv. vvnen uuorvu iwi
i; aale In the aggregate, they were pur-- .

chased by Mr. Charles F. Wadsworth

Wadaworth was acting In behalf of
tuna nther nartv. whose name was
not riven.

Tears ago, Stanly county issued
' gtooooo In Der cent, bonds. After

validity arose. The case was car
ried through the State and then into

' ik. iWani Cnnrt Th Sunreme
Court of the United States
finally decided In ltM. arter
a nerlod of 4 1- -2 years of litigation
that the bonds were valid. The hold- -

M L. w jt ft Y ilama nil a1m un inn uuiiuh luiiitfitu
the. Interest which had been accru
ing, in me sum 01 iiioruiimoicij
OOA. The commlsaloners of Stanly
county declared that they did not have

. enouah money to payythe accumu- -
' lated interest and also the current In

teres. A compromise was reached by
which the county was to pay ,ouo

very year, $(.0 00 of which would go
to pay the current Interest and 13.- -

0 the accrued Interest, court costs
and attorney fees. The late Hon.
Xerr Cralpe. of Salisbury. as named
as the receiver.

The 1st H. a. Springs owned $2R.-00- 0

of these bonds at his death. The
couDona. representing the accrued In
terest. were detached, and the bonds
with the coupons representing the cur-
rent Interest were sold. Tl detach
ed coupons were placed In the hands
of tho executor and theso were soui
yesterday. They brought at auction,
iinnlmitlv H rents on the dollar.
There Is some Question as to the

amount that these coupons really rep-
resent. The accrued Interest on the
Whole Issue amounts to a Utile, lens
than $27,000. The court cost and
attorney fees will swell this figure to
a eoneldersble sum. There Is but
$.00 which can go yearly to pay
this heavy Indebtedness.

Mr. 8. Wlttkowsky. who Is thor-
oughly familiar with the whole case,
ays that the detached coupons are

worth but from 10 to 12 cents on
the dollar. Others, however, declare
that the price paid yesterday was a
reasonable one.

JTST BACK FROM THK KA ST.

Mr. R. F. Crist, Special Agent of the
Deportment ' Isibor ami Com-

merce In the City Something; of
the China Trade.
Mr. R. F. Crist, of the Department

of Commerce and Labor, Washington,
D. C, Is spending stveral days in
Charlotte. The purpose of Mr. Crlsfa
visit South Is to become better ac-

quainted with the conditions that ex-

ist in Lha Southern mill centers, and
to meet some of the prominent South-
ern manufacturers. He spent yester-ds- y

in conference with a number of
Charlotte manufacturers and in ex-

amining several of the local mills.
He will return to Washington prob-
ably

Mr. Crist Is one of the special
agents employed by the Department

f Commerce and Ijibor. He Is Just
back from the far East, having spent
the greater part of last year In North
China. While there he gathered a
vest desl of information relative to the
North China markets, which has been
and will be of great service to Amer-
ican exporters, it may be of Inter-
est to add that Mr. Crist gathered
many of the samples which the De-

partment recently distributed In the
South, showing the diversity of col-
ored cotton goods used in the Ksst.
Sets of these samples may he seen In
the rooms of the Southern Manufac-
turers' Club and elsewhere In the
city.

Mr. Crist Is very enthusiastic as to
the future of the China trade. The
Department of Commerce anil Ijilxir
Is doing all In its power to further
American Interests In the ftrlent. Mr.
Crist mentioned the fact that one of;
his chief aim In coming South i
to become better ac (jiinlnti'il with
Southern mill men, so that he might
be In a better position to hsnM thi in
with Information, etc. He expects
to be smt out again very soon, nnd
he elated that he would gladly an-
swer any Inquiries that might be ll- -
rected to him relative to any markets.

i thl city rout v, coruT.
1117 IT" Kent to .Mil for ItUpensIng '

Hug-Juli- v for a lrlT Interest In
ttestdna Centers Around I lie Ad- -

teiiture of Iwailorc ItoMuson's
Hilly ol (MlM-- r (aft
Interest In the It y police mirt

yurterday morning renlered around
the adventures of a billy x ml There
Vere othsr cases ulih Interesting
features, but billys a i was re
rponalble for the appeal anei. of
ntsr defendant In niurl The g"at Is
the property of Imi'l'irn !! hlriton, a
matron of a 'lusky hue ialoii van
arraigned st Hie mnia-ai- n of Sam
Javldsin. who sworn that hlllv
broke ItllO hl Kai.tet, hi, I "el" It.
lock. Stock iui l.sriel There wan
evidence, pi o hkI ion m,. mm li
amusement at the im mv of the
goat expert. When the evl 'etw.. nan
finished the re. ..Mit lei ,e, that It
was a caae of m.i n ..u n.,, ution
that Isadora sn I her l.lliv K""t hn1
been within th.lt ..mm h ut ,MIII

rights, snd he taxed miu v. ltd the
coats.

Allee Allfn. n portly . ..I,. .1 ,!1(n.i..
tnore familiarly knwn Hv
was arraigned on the in, y. ,, . ..

penslng bug-juic- e bp h h;. i, ,,r ;i.
cumulating coin. The .i,ine

strong. and "IIIk " ' ;nCretty 0er to the Huperim oint ainl
Sent to Jail In default of a hon l of
$100,

John Robert Sams nrnl K
Counts, two bllnd-lggng- e tourists
who had been Induced by Dei1'
Policeman Kikes to make a sojourn
In the Queen City, were charged
with violating a Slate law by riding
on the outside of a ear. They were
fined l& each. In default of whir-)-

gum they were sent to the county's
boerdlng establishment.

Simp Under. Joe Bharp .ind Will
, Hayes were given another degree In
the Order of t'nregener.itd Doors
Artists. The fee was $10 In each
esse.

CAt'HIC OV r'.tl.MJ MAUL

t)arylrff, Wlikii la (ienn Dlwsse
Kill lite Oerin.

Falling hair Is caused by dandruff,
whl-- h la a germ disease. The germ
tn burrowing Into the root of the
hair, whara It destroys the vitality
of the hair, causing; the hair to fall
our. d!s up tho eutli'le In little
steals, (tiled dandruff or aeurf. You
ea n't atop tho falling- - hair without i

killing to dandruff germ. "Destroy
tho cause, you removo . ths affarv' 1

Js'ewbro's Herplclds la tho only half!
preparation that hills th dandruff
germ. Hsrplclds la also a dallghtful
hair drsaaina;. Bold by landing drug-gist- s.

Send lOo. la stamps for sample
to Th Hsrpldd Co Detroit, Mich.
TU If. Jordan A Co., Special Agents.

' Richardson Orchestra will
give a concert at Ifawley'g pharmacy
every afternoon this week, between
th hour of and ;lv o'clock. ...

Sfs HMA Time
You .are getting that suit you have promised

yourself all Spring Isn't it? Now you want good
ciothes, made to fit, and of ths latest pattern. It's
three important things about every suit that every

man desires, and its three points every suit possess-

es we sell

We Sell Good Goods

We Fit You Perfectly

We Sell Up-To-D- ate Clothing,

Enough Said

ED MELLON COMPANY

LEADING GLOTHIBRS s

mm

ARE YOU

A VICTIM

of Indigestion, with It train
of kindred vile?

Mrs. Joe Person's

Remedy
will eur jron. Why auffr
longtrf ;'

f,--
v ;

After you liav ."haut4
tlmrptlnc an -- tatonorw
Ittaeka. try th Xing of Cura

"" 'Mt Agtnol, ; ' '
t ."

'

From th mountain to th
seashore th grate ful, pop
of North . Carolina ' ting . Ua

prats. . ' ' f
,

''

W&:BIG GOUGH VALUES
This la to notify all persona and

corporation residing In th city ot
Charlotte, who own or hav control
of taxabl 'property , In th city, on
th lat day of June. HOC, to return
during th month of Jun, a list of .

their taxabl property In aatd city;
and alao to mak return of all tax
abl polls. (All male betweel v.

twenty-o- n and fifty year of ag mrHJ
llabl tor poll tax.) By authority of 7
th amended charter of th city ot
Charlotte, Section SO.

City returns made at the County
Court Mouse, earn place as Stat
and County return are mad.

C. M. ETHERKDOE. V'

CIrk and Traurr.
We are offering some good values In Velour Couch In order

to make room for a large shipment which w will rolv In a fW
-

Velour Couches, large alt ., 7.S5
Velour Couches, roll edge, large six , , ..fll.M
Verona Valour, roll dg, large sis ,.$1.M
Pantasot Couches, larg alse, ,. .. . . ,,$14.M
Pantaaot Couches, 'larg sis,.. . , . . . . i ..IliSO
Leather Couches .', , .' '.'. , ." . . . . .. . . ,$a8.M" to fStJMI ;

Yott anyr money by trading at- McCoy. ; ''

Men of Charlotte all the
styles in Fabric and Cut that
they could get .from a Fifth
Ave Tailor in New York
City b what makes our tall
oring department the busiest
in this dty.-rv-- Tr iuL

New line blue : serges ' ind
fancy worsteds. .

-

The Taie-Brow- n Co.

The Will A. Peters Stock

Company

Opens Latta Park; June 4th.'
RESERVED SEATS -
- !v On Sale At. ri- -

r

HOUSTON, DRON & C0"PANY

sS IV. T. MeGoy:
SOUTH TRYON STREET .

i a. a. m --J

J


